God has so many things to look after. He keeps the
stars and the planets in their places. He looks after
the Earth, its creatures, the oceans, and every
country. God is even the Boss of all the world’s
governments (whether they know it or not!).
God is so busy, He never sleeps.
He doesn’t even take time to eat!
If God has so very much to do, how can He have time for me?
Can He really care about the little details of my life?
If God were like you & me, He wouldn’t have the time to look after the big things
and the little things. He wouldn’t be able to keep track of every person on Earth.
But God isn’t just like us. He’s
That means He has no limits. God knows everything! He is able
to do anything. And He never — ever — runs out of time. That
means He can focus on you as if you were the only one He ever
has to help, and He can know every tiny detail about you. At
the same time, He can focus on each other person as well.
In school, you will learn about numbers. If you start counting now, you’ll never run
out of numbers – they just get bigger & bigger. God made an infinite number
system ― maybe so we would know what it means to never run out.

God never runs out of love, time, talent, and power.
That’s why He has time for one “little” human being…

“Who can hide in secret places
so that I cannot see them?”
declares the LORD.
“Do not I fill heaven and earth?”
declares the LORD.

— Jeremiah 23:24
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